half a century ago, there iirc aliiiust iin successful applications of this plienoiiiciioti iii iitdiistiy. 111 this paper, we report tlic realization of ii ouvcl silicoti clcctro-optic dcvicc, explicitly the integriitioii OS diode aiitifiisc and photodetector, mil the tirst impurtaiit results. 'She diudc aiitifiisc (called antifusc to thc rest cif this cuntributiuii) resembles a conventional diode but lias a s i i~a l l size of a few tens of ri;inomctcrs, wliich pcriiiits easy collcctiuii of all ctnittcd photons. We have reported the antifiise device inudclitig elsewhcrc [?I.
1)cvice Pabricatiun& Measiirciiierii
The device fiibricatio~i ciiiployed ii six-inask CMOS cunipatiblc pruccss (Fig. 4) (Fig. 7) , wliicli is in agiceinciit with rcicrcncc [SI.
The precise ctticiericy uf this systciii rcqiiircd viiliics of qiiuiiuin dticiciicy of both the omitier ;ind the dctectoi.. A inore pr;icticel iiiiIic;itiori is t~i c uvcraII electrical cfficiciicy of this systoni, which is ruugIiiy I IOf. This v;i~iic is about oiie or.ilcr of magnitude largc~ than the oiic reported i i i rcfcrcricc [hj, iiiid sirriult~iircoiisly ioiplics inucli . n. 
